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Medford Daily Tribune
A Live Pates in a Live Town.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the Great-

er club in tho city ball on

Friday afiernuou, September 25, at 2:30
o'clock. Tliero is important bu.iue.a
to disci and a full ttcd4ac at 6-

TIME
HMOYlw:Vittfc."t rry tiiwing except Sunday.

$4 Cmntlg, Xj

k MEDrOEO, OREOOW S.

11 S. . I.. AlfOIA

M.E.BI JTUWLIBIilNO C O U P k
tV? tit StrotfMfc Lim ctCea3rt'Ti.-K- , Editor uxl JJanntfO.

Is an important matter in tha trantao-ti$-

of buMiueai. Business men realize
the convenience and afford
ed in paying by check.

A check account with the Jackson
County Bank gives you the advantage
of prompt and obliging service.

Safe deposit boxes to rent, $i per
year and up.

Finest equipment in southern Oregon.

W. I. VAWTER, President
G. R. L1XDLEY, Cashier

AdwWe a&ftmfwi-CU- n Matter in the Postoffice t

Medford, Oregon. Cut Boots
"feMWe Tic e; m ei)r,i.ifjaesait U tie ; Wia fgniy mm a

which is perhaps not (jnneraily known
is tho s.ite)i of prepaid orders now )

effect between stations of tao Southern
Pacific company and all points in tho
United States, liy means of this system
tickets may bo purchased at Medford
from any placo In the Unit'! States and
mailed or telegraphed direct to tho
party wishing to come hero. Sleeper
accommodations nnd small amounts of
eush in connection with these tickots

State Depositary.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$115,000.00 JSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Oa month, by mail or carrier. . . .$0.50 One year, by mail. . . .$5.00 at the best prices in Southern Oregon

Buy now, for you will need them
A STRENUOUS YEAR . may also be forwardod at the same

time." tf
It is a year this month since the present management

of this paper took hold of the property, and it has bee: Reduced Rates to Livestock Show.
The Pacific National Fair end Lice-stoc-

show will be held in Portlanda most strenuous year for the editor. During it, lie has lee Our WindowSeptember 21nt to September 2flth,been thrown into jail in a strange city, convicted of crini Round trip tickets will be sold at
inal libel after having been denied the right to introduc faro and a third for this event, tickets

boing on sale September 21, good to
rnturn until September 27. Further parevidence in his own behalf, been assaulted on the streets
ticulars at tho depot. 163three times, publicly threatened a score of other times.

and his enemies are numbered by the score. Mad ford Tribute, 60e pr month. Medford QOn the other hand, those county officials who sought
to humiliate the editor have been retired to private life eptemberSt. Mary's Academy Monday o

Notice to Water
Consumers

WATER MAY BE USED FOR IRRIGA

by the people, who thus expressed their opinion of their
Directed by the Sisters of the Holy PerformanceOnly Oneabuse of power; he has had the united support of the

papers of Oregon in his fight for unmuzzled press, his
Names of Jesus and Mary.

Medford, Or.
ItateB for the scholastic year, or

of 40 weeks:

Boarding School.
political battles have been successful, his friends far out
number his enemies, and the circulation of the paper lias TION" AT ALL HOURS UNTIL ORDER- -

Hoard, tuition and laundry $180.00
doubled. Pnvato room 50.00

Day School.

On Horseback Across Two Continents
COL WM. P. CODY ("BulUU Rill") mat Uit ( the Qrtat Scuti, U. S. Army.

Led lit Huts Allied Uodtr tht ot

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST
AND CONGRESS OP KOUQH RIDERS OF THE WORLD.

Twenty-Fiv- . yenn have rftsso! llnre till, hlntorlcnl eitiibltlon waa founriwl. For a Quarter
Oentury llullnlo Hill haa suml A .ON I IN A (JLAXS BY IIIMSKLIf a. an Knttrtalner will a an
lllusirutor of WoMorn lll.torj In tlie Karly I)ay. Ilia Exhibition has WITIISKXIIJ T11K TEST (IK
T1.MK and htia Ijeun the Admiration of More tlian a Score of Karth'H Proiuk'st Nation. Antnlrlnir
TluuiMuid. hava UelightKi tu the 11KR01U 1'ICTUIIES IHIAWN FItOSI I11BTOUY and Presented
lu ua

ENTERTAINMENT ALWAYS NOVEL,

This is the net result of a year's effort in trying to
Tuition, primary and grammar

Rradra $20.00rim a live and an aggressive daily newspaper in southern
IliL'h school nnd special courso.. 30.00

Oregon, something never before attempted of telling the Mincheon for day scholars who
too far from scnool to r to urn
home, or who profor a warm

truth and printing the news and fighting for the right as
it was given to see it. The paper has been outspoken and Alwayi True to the Funditnienfa.meal at noon 50.00

Special rates to pu rents entering two uciiume; a Mirror or History. Kr.
tours Abroad, Hie Fourth atil l&-fearless hence the enemies and hence the friends who

Fftcti tJpon which It Is Haspd Authonttc and
FLECTINU HUES EH OF UTJIKK DAYS. Four
of which has Occuptrd the Fust Four Yearn.
"Buffalo Kill" at Familiar to Europeans a it

Throuith these Migrations Poreifftior
tome of the mmt HEROIC CIIAITER8 IN

hmi miyle tlie Nntne nnd Knme ofor more children.

i ED OTHERWISE
a Ily ovripy of the '

9 WATER COMMITTEE.

Soptonibpi- - 21, 1908.

BsSBsBafil

like it for the enemies it has made. Music Department
Is to his rellow Countrymen,
have been Miwfe F (.miliar with
AMERICAN HICTOKY, for
DcltKhteil inz ttlB I'lvlng

'Biidalo Bill" Das Hpreaa iteiore tnt-l-

Object Leflsoni which Have Curried Cou- -Piano, two lessons per weok . . . 60.00
Violin, two lessons por week ... 60.00 AUineniic, nciureaque ana ADiuing.ricuou biraigi.t aim irue,

EXPERT THE BOOKS. COMINGBill's mUK HOMEBuffaloMandolin, guitar, banjo, to 60.00
Vocal, two lessons por weok . . . 60.00

iiie grand jury s report recommending Mat Mo conn N. B. Tho ratos quoted above In

elude un hour's practice daily, under thety's books be exported brings into public notice once more
supervision of a sister.

the need of modernizing the courthouse records. Art Department
Pen, ink, charcoal and writerThere is no question but that the books need experting

colors $ 30.00Records in many oftices are m a iearhil jumble. New Oil 40.00

methods and new systems are needed, and the hand of Miscellaneous.
Graduating fee (at completion of

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plate, carried in stock cheap.
Ol't'ieo Fixtures and all kinds of Planing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and Fancv Grills.
F STRUET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND S EVENTH STREETS.

an expert wanted to straighten county finances.
It has long been asserted that irregularities existe

four year academic courso) . . 15.00

Library foe 1.00

Laboratory fee C.OOrn certain offices in past administrations. These should Suiting in coneort, physical culturo,
elocution in class, art noeillo work, plainbe uncovered, the daylight let in, and the careless or crook
sowing, do not form extra charges.ed officials or their bondsmen forced to make good any J no sisters are happy to inform their E. ENYABT.Presid ent.

A. PKRRY,
JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON. Ass t Cashier.friends nnd tho public that the newshortage.

' Last election the voters of Jackson county declared
nnd commodious building and the mod-tr-

improvements introduced thorein,
otialdo them to ensure the comfort offor experting the records. It was made a campaign issue The Medford National Bankpupils while facilitating educational

and there is no doubt of public; sentiment on this point,
Write for program of studies, alsoCounty Judge Neil, County Clerk Coleman and nearly for booklet concerning dress regulations,

otc.
faThli Year PiKtinHfrd by a
i 'otinnlatiim iif Amuiienit'lit
KeAturr MirpaiiliiK Anythingall oiiieials at the courthouse favor it. Now comes the
vt htiown in tne insioryoi

:hli World Fntnfil Eshllntfon.grand jury demanding it. In the face of all this, what
Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
MEDFORD. OR.

lur the Uonfaloii of Uuflulo

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

Hill's Wild Went and nirnirw
ot UouRh KMrnt of ths World
hiu hmn Mkrshalltd a Host of

excuse can the county commissioners have; for not plae
ing an expert at work! ll..m.llirsrini.ii .W AKHIOKS FROM EVERY CLIME, and Exnonentl of Dauntless Cour--

iffrt nnd M nu It an HM.tmtiIak;a of lUui'iitur Manhood the iual of wbieb
has Nercr been Known, Con tuuu ting what has beeo Aptly TermedJ.I at uieir next meeting Me commissioners again re

"THE STRENUOUS SHOW."fuse to obey the mandate of the people, they will be askc
who they are shielding and protecting from investigation

HILL Military A Private Boarding and

Academy Day School for BoysJudge E. E. Kelly has been elected fighting editor of
The Tribune and accepted the job. Anybody looking for

Tterelfinn Academy of KjUMtrlunln. where Rough Rtdem Orndtiate and those Schooled In
HardKhip l'uitletuie In the Huardous Sports and Fasttmea ol which the Hivad Plains uro tti'1
Suturnl PlayKrouuil. is Reultie.. In Vivid Pictures the Imperlahnhle Decdi and FEAI'rt OK
KKARl-KH- LK t. Faihionrd In Nwelty'i Mould. Here are ntsembled KraTe Mon who have
Faced Uealh in all Fonus and due. .'&. ully Couiviiitel with Feanome Foe and t earful Odds.

THE BATTLE OF SUMMIT SPRINGS
Ti Depleted with ResHrttlo VIvfdncM Bhowlng one of the Deriding Conflict Between the Indians
ami ciovernment forces In tho Long Drawn Out Conquest of the Western Wtlds. With tiarogu Dis-

play of Ftiiitful War (tire, u Ht called in Thrilling Sceuea.

THE GREAT TRAIN HOLD-U- P

Pictures the Hemic Deeds of '"t he Bandit Ilnntern of the Union Pacific", fearless men who have
Rc-- i ticd the Piiiliwuv!. of Commerce- from the Loot and Depredations, of the. Desperado. It Is AN
OFKN-AI- MKLOHKAMA, set In tho tkicnlo VaMiiew o( the Mountain Wilda.

trouble is requested to see him at once and get satisfaction.
Primary, preparatory and acndoiuic departments. College) preparation,Business courso, Manual Training. Principal 80 years' experience in

Portland. The Hill Military attracts and retains good boys, but has
no place for any otherB. Fall term begins September 16. Make roHerva-tio-

now ,for few remaining vacancies. Catalogue on application to the
Pe'Pal. J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.

RESIGNS 10,000 POSITION WILL REORGANIZE FINANCIAL
SYSTEM OF GERMANYTO STUDY FOR MINISTRY THE ROUGH RIDERS

SHOT, I'KRKECTIOX
of tho Wor'd Em owe Fearless Horsemen and Skilled Kquentrians from all Qtiartervuf tho
HIoIh;. Ttum In the Atncrirnti Indian, k i'oii.tiin)r of the Wild Hnrsc of tlio
plain; the Aunrirua CtiwUiy, eT o( mny Imrsi'iiiaii; the Ktiuinn t'owark. Ktilrr of his
FlvinjrSttwd: tlic lirnnn Cuira-aU'- tlie )iil I.iitcltsli lra:rxMirS and Irih l.aiirrn. dntinftt
Nil'llirs astride timti hit"d n'roN; ttie Aiv. rn im tiiiR(tiu), Mexican Vaiutrui, and other
HkllU-- Eijuustriaiitt tti Frailer Ken is and (Jrnceful Manoeuvres.

Atlniission (including scut) AO cts. (irnnd at nnd chairs (including adruia-sion-

$1.00 on Halo day of exhibition at Haakins' drug store. Children under
10 years, half prico. All floats protocted from sun and rain by immense can-

vas ennupy.

Si Miuiiy of tlio (klWls in sIkks,
such as brcaUiin,' (limn of bux
tut's ami litxl (.ounlfrs, rippiiiu

IlKUI.l.V, Sept. 21, Kcnliziiig that
something must be done lit once to re
dlice the public debt mi, I put the fiiiiin
einl condition of the country on a more
firm footing (he Knier is preparing to-

day to reorganize Ocmmny's finum-m-

system. Having outlined the heaviest
increase in taxation the country has
known in modem times, he is explain-
ing why the money is imperatively
needed.

The Kuiser's views are given to the

riTTsmiiio, r., 8ept. su. n,.BiKii.
lug a poiiition a Bupcrintetnlent of n
mill of tho Carnegio Steel eonipiiny,
carrying with it a salary of f lO.IHHI a
year, (leorgu I,. (Hunt today begun
a couriio of study in tlio Western the
ologienl aemiunry, where ho will fit
himself for tho ministry.

For tho pant 23 years (Hunt has been
engaged in the steel work business, and
is ono of tho finest workmen in the
country. A warm friend of W. IMIis

Corey, he did much to aid him to reach
tho foremost placo in tho steel in
dustry. It has always I. von his desire,

til' sliti'liin. t'lc, which prove a
ciinstaiil source of annoyance, as
well as a detriment to the shoe,
result from lack of proper atten
tion to the details ot construetiuu.

nowovor, to outer tho ministry, and hav
log norurod onuugh money ot make such
an educntion a possibility, he will do

Which Sounds the Best?
It cost $12.00 at the least for a peddler to sell a range.Ask him and son what a proficient liar he is. It costs me
not to exceed $2.50 to sell a range far superior to the
peddler's in many ways. Just tell him I told you so and
am able to back it up. I know you can dance on the
oven door; you can pound the lid's together; he can let
it fall from his wagon; but he don't tell you that theyeat wood like a nigger kid eats molasses. 'lie don't toil
you about high taxes. lie don't care whether it goeswet or dry, or whether the county's books are exportedor not. He won't tell of the churches he has helped to
build m Jackson county. With him it's get your moneyand get. You will never see him anv more after this
time, but Sliortie Oarnett is with vou always, payingtaxes to keep up your roads and sell's a better range for
less money.

SHORTIE GARNETT

vote Ins lifo to tlmt work.

You Want

To Be Swell

And

public through memlMTs of his cabinet.
It is understood however that his views
ur t the opinions of his miutsters in
several instance.

Not only have the deficits of the
treasury increased largely it is pointed,
but (.reusing obligations have been met
by further borrowing until the econeiu
ical development of the fatherland is
retarded, its credit damaged and its in
teriiatioual prestige jeopardized.

The public debt has grown from
in 177 to the surprising total

of l,iMi;,oii0,H0(l. Successive leans have
been floated until the market is glut
ted with government securities and the
level of other quotations is perilously

"I want to show some of tho thou
sands of young men in tho steel bus!
ncss," said Olunt "that Hi, re is some

v;'is tii.nU' with the nii.At carefuT scru-
tiny. Ik uniform rxivlW'tn'e of

iissmvs you ot itsthing beyond the almighty dollar and
ine worldly pleasures."

LED TO BE PUT ON Van Dyke'sAT EMERYVILLE

fp Up-to-D- ate

low. JOEMERYVILLE, Cat., Sept. 24, What
la believed to bo a move on the pari of

NEARLY 800 CHILDRENme race track promoters to iillnr
ENROLLED IN SCHOOLSuuinonniy reeling against the race Why Not Iron in Comfort?

No renson to h uncomfortable in
hot, stuffv kitchen.

The following is tlio present enroll-
ni'fit in tho Medf.-r- public schools:

track was announced today and as a re
aultthe "lid" will be on when tho seta
son opens in November.

While the attiduo of the trustees is
not to close the saloons they are making

West building High school owoneighth grade ,1. seventh grade 3d, sixth
grade X. fifth grade 4 fourth grade Vou can take your Eleoiric Iron to

any part of the hou.o when thers I.
a light docket.

P PORTLAND
a strong errort to regulate them nnd
stamp out much of the vice that has
heretofore existed during tho racing
season. Severn resorts of a question-

third grade second grade 42

first grade 71; total 40.1.

North building Kighth grade 13.

seventh grade 40, sixth grade 34, fifth

ami yet ytm want always to apply that same
good juilcini'iit to purchases of city proper-
ty which will enable you to

Cash Up At A Profit
should you desire to do so. Why not aid
your own good judgment by invoking our
knowledge of local vainest AVe have the
best list of city property we have ever had,"
and are confident we run fit you out.

Rogue River Land
Company

EXTIT1.TT mTTTniXO. MEDFORD

OREGON
MODPRX COMPOBT
MoDEKATK PRICI!

Horse Show
grade lit, fourth grade l., third grade
l second grade 43, first grade 54;
total 303.

tk Nilea
m it o tk.

Ai tateuioi enri from
liflit vill .a&bl rw t. i

ponh.

anie character have been closed and
word has been passed to all licpior deal-
ers that female patronage will result
in a discontinuance of their licenses.

Yesterday the renewal of all saloon
licenses in the city came up nnd as
tbero has been a more strict observ
ance of the ordinance of late there were
no revocations.

KNIGHTS TEMrLAlW
TO C11AST8 1A

A apocinl train of three rain in
cliaige of TriiTelinp rasaonger .Aeent

Mail W5 and htr.i as
Mat rou on on rek '

T.UpkaM
Electric Iroi
(r.e trial.

Headquarters
Oct. 190$

Ee$rrvi rooms earlyfor llorse Show V,'cek

Jenkins with the Aslilaml rmninanilerv
of Knight Tdnpltra naaseil thrnuuii mProbate.

Ouirtiin Daniel Whotrtnni; Oftr.
b 8 tt M tim for hwrittg petition

Or rw,ro.L lvOOF (i AUDPv

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Sucie.i.ior to Condor Wer Powor t o.

Offic 200 Weal Seventh St.,
Oppoait Dig EUctrto Sign.

. vlford at tMa innrning on route
"r Grant. I'.isi. A number of member

I. arded til) lia u vr thi. eitr and
emeant4 tk. A.hUnd raarifi(.nt.

'w. -- a UfiMJT' IX x OKTLAJCD
A. I. XORTON, Uasafill


